
HOW WE’RE DIFFERENT
We keep things simple with gimmick-free 
pricing, unlimited data, and no term limits.

On top of that, we’re a personable bunch excited to help you. We don’t outsource our customer service—
we live and work in the communities we serve. No robots, either. When you give us a call, a real person is
on the other end. 

SERVICE PRICING SHOULDN'T BE A MYSTERY.
UpwardBroadband.com/Coverage-Price/

OTHER INTERNET
PROVIDERS

These days, fast and reliable internet is a necessity for both work and play. 

At Upward Broadband, we provide you with the high-speed internet you 
need and the customer-focused, personalized service you deserve.

WHO WE ARE
Our story started in 2009 when four brothers founded a 
solar company. Based on the principle of always doing 
the right thing, the company quickly became a regional 
leader. Ten years later, they started a new venture with 
the same approach—a fixed wireless internet company.

Upward Broadband was created to reach the 
underserved areas and be a better alternative to the 
nationwide ISPs. As a result, we’ve earned the business
of over 1,000+ homes and businesses in South-Central 
PA.

Family-owned & locally-operated

Service across South-Central PA

1,000+ homes & businesses served

Internet plans up to 100 Mbps

Upfront pricing with no contracts

Services Offered

Pricing

OTHER INTERNET
PROVIDERS

Customer Service

Fiber backed, high-speed internet

Unlimited, transparent
pricing with no term limits

Locally owned & operated with real 
people for customer service

Internet, TV, & phone

Soft limits, misleading deals, &
restrictive contracts

National companies with automated
or outsourced customer service

FACTS

(717) 869-0968  |  UpwardBroadband.com

https://www.upwardbroadband.com/coverage-price/


OTHER INTERNET
PROVIDERS

(717) 869-0968  |  UpwardBroadband.com

OTHER INTERNET
PROVIDERS

OUR SERVICES VS. THE INDUSTRY STANDARD
Most internet providers also offer TV and phone. These added services drive up your bill, and most 
times, they can be replaced by cheaper alternatives or not needed at all. 

Our customers save because they’re only paying for high-speed internet. But that doesn’t mean you have 
to go without your favorite shows or give up connecting with loved ones. 

Our packages will support all your video-streaming, gaming, and voice-over-IP needs, meaning there’s no 
need for all that other stuff. With Upward Broadband, you’re only paying for what you need and use.

Services

Monthly Cost

Terms

Performance Plus Internet + Sling
TV (or Similar Service)

$104.95

Cancel anytime

Internet + Cable TV

Up to $144.95*

Typically a multi-month
commitment

*https://www.moneysavingpro.com/providers/xfinity/tv-packages/ 

bit.ly/upwardreviews

DON'T JUST TAKE 
OUR WORD FOR IT. 

CHECKOUT OUR 
100+ 5-STAR 

REVIEWS.

https://www.google.com/search?q=upward+broadband&sxsrf=ALiCzsYB7et4wPHdsFGyazCuP9wALb8PNA%3A1655173987858&source=hp&ei=Y_OnYtbGMaWwytMPpt6Y0As&iflsig=AJiK0e8AAAAAYqgBcwlJg9Pq5naws0OGf_M-ur2wQQy2&gs_ssp=eJzj4tVP1zc0TCu2LC_MKjQ1YLRSMaiwsEw2M7Y0SDQ0NzFPTU21tDKoSLMwTkpKTTZPMzU2T7RI8hIoLShPLEpRSCrKT0xJSsxLAQDmGhXi&oq=upward+bro&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYATIECCMQJzIKCC4QxwEQrwEQJzIFCAAQgAQyBQgAEIAEMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQyBQgAEIAEMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQ6BQgAEJECOgsIABCABBCxAxCDAToRCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEQxwEQowI6CAguEIAEELEDOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARDRAzoLCC4QgAQQxwEQ0QM6CwguEIAEEMcBEK8BOggIABCABBCxAzoKCAAQgAQQhwIQFDoLCAAQgAQQsQMQyQM6BQgAEJIDUABY8Qdg3BdoAHAAeACAAZgBiAHjB5IBAzYuNJgBAKABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz

